[Activation processes in the lymphocytes of patients with latent sensitization].
Latent sensitization is a risk factor of a clinically manifest atopic reaction. Investigation of a phenotypic composition of lymphocytes reveals function of the immune system in this condition. Indirect fluorescence assessed differential and activation lymphocyte antigens (CD4, CD3, CD8, CD16, CD20 and CD25, CD71, HLA-DR, CD95, CD23, CD54, respectively) in 15 patients with latent sensitization, 32 patients with atopic bronchial asthma and 22 healthy donors. The immune system demonstrated definite activation with involvement ofT- and B-links of the immune system. Lymphocyte activation in latent sensitization and bronchial asthma differs by high expression of CD95 apoptosis trigger receptor. Enhancement of Fas-mediated lymphocyte apoptosis may inhibit IgE synthesis and atopic pathology manifestation.